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SURVEYING THE

ALASKAN FIELDS

WOIUC ACCOMPLISHED IN THE
INTEREST OF NAVIGATION.

(The Discovery or 2,500 Squaro Miles

of Territory Additional to That
Shown on Maps Shotes Near
Xusllavnk Extend Twenty-Fiv- e

Miles Further Out Into Beliilng

Sea Than Believed.

"Washington, Nov. 1C (J. II. Piatt,
hssistnnt superintendent of the const
und geodetic survey, litis submitted to
Superintendent Prlthett a report of
the const survey work last summur In
Alaska.

The repot t notes the discovery of
additional square miles of tTnltcd

Stutes territory and deals with tho
work accomplished in the Interest of
Alaskan navigation.

Lifcrilng to the newly oxploied ter-

ritory of the Flitted States which,
hitherto, has not been Included as a
part of this eountiy tho report bays- -

"Tho Kusllavuk Channel extends
very ncaily puiallel with the shoio
until about half way to the Krypnink,
when It turns seaward, and when be-

yond the sight of land spreads out
Into a bar with ft on) six to eight feet
on It at low tide. On each side the
flats are Irregular, with blind pockets,
etc. The shores In tho Oclnlty of
Jvilslluvak mouth uiej about twenty-liv- e,

miles iuither out Into Behring sea
than indicated on the published charts.
lit round numbers this difference In-

titules an atoa of about 2,500 hitu.it o

miles. The high lands of Cape Dyer
vcie almost always obseuted by ilouds
but It would seem that its piebent
longitude will not be much changed,
whereas then1 is a possibility of Dia-
ling its latitude more to the southward.

"Thcro is about two feet of watir
on the bar at the Aphoon channel

at mean low water, and insldu
of It quite nn intricate channel. Tho
piopobcd cliait of this locality should
be went to St. Michael's by next sea-don- 's

coast sutey patty, whose ery
lit st duties should be to for

Images and thoroughly buoy out this,
channel, us the Ice will carry off buoys,
put the buoyb on these charts and then
plant thebuoyson theso charts and then
tutn them over for general distribu-
tion.

A CHART.
A chart is leconunended covering

the sttetch from Cape Dyer to lies
boro Island, to assist vetstlb tiylns
early in the reason, a they usually
do, to set through to St. Michael's
by going between tho Bchrlng sea Ice.
supposed to be swept off shore some-
what by the currents fiom the river
mouths, and the Yukon bats or Hats.

Continuing, the tepoit says.
"The upper liver tralllo for the com-

ing beason, will be, as hertofote, by
deep-se- a ctaft to St. Michael's, tians-fe- r

to river stcamcis, which will go via
tho Aphoon channel. This entrance is
the worst they huo to contend with,
mid bus only about two feet on the
bar at mean low water and is rather
intricate. Its advantage Is that river
boats can be In sight of land
all the way from St Michael's to the
entrance, the only really dangerous

'position being in tounding St. Michael
island, a. distance of about twVlve
miles. In northuly weather, wheieas
the Kusllvak, ulthough having suffi-
cient water, hat) tho very serious disad-
vantage of being to far oft shote that
no natural landmarks can be used for
llndlug and entering it. From the
north bhoto of Cupe Dyer to the Kus-ilva- k

entiaiiLi! Is about fifteen miles
less than fiom St, Michael to the
Aphoun enhance, and even If the Kus-Ihu- k

could bo easily found this email
difference In distance would not be
sufficient to chance the routes of tho
older tianspoitallon companies that
have costly w alehouse facilities at St.
Michael.

' It is now a foregone conclusion that
the patsengn" business of the upper
Yukon countrj Is and will lemaln lu
the pabscs, while for u long time the
great bulk of the freight will go Ma
the ihei's mouth Theio ate now be-

tween slxtv and seventy tegular river
sl"amcis in thu cnuvlng business, and
still freight was left behind at St.
Michael whin the season closed in.
The ocean Unfile has been proportion-
ate, theto bi lug as manv ns thirty
deep-wat- vessels at anchor in St
Michael anchorage at a time, the

during the .season being twen-
ty The gteatest stumbling block In
tho St. MIchaf-- ft eight business is tlu
transfer from ocean to rher craft in
nn unpiotected loadstead, the water
deith beinp such that ocean steamers
ilo not anchor within about two miles
of the neatest shoal water landings
Ocean vessels can be run on n ly

clove schedule us to time
wheieas the uuceitaitity of the time of
arilval of the river boats, duo to get-
ting agiouud, aiymg strength of cui

IJ Cures contljiit cough- -

Q Illy d MHipiV tUUU

rnilfrll chronic ..oiikIi lOyriPBCr0Uli. advice,
use Dr. Dull' Cough byrup and be cured, jc

The average real estate

roots, etc., varies nn much at times us
two weekr, and consequent delays to
ocoun craft cause great loss, Homo-time- 3

nn entlro trip during the season.
If next year's examinations should de-

velop the fact that somewhere In
Scammon Hay the shores weie bold
enough to enable sea-goin- g vessels to
discharge at docks, then by urtlllclally
mat king tho Kusllvuk entrance so that
It could bo readily found, the cost of
freight transportation could bo sensi-
bly lessened."

SUGAR CHOP RIPE.

One of tho Reasons Why Americans
Should Occupy Cionfuogos.

.Washington, Nov. 16. The I'nited
States government is anxious that the
mllltury foiccs sliull liau possession of
tho 1'oit of Clenfticgos on thu southern
toast of Cubu as soon as this can be
tirrunged. It has betn represented to
the officials heto that the vaBt sugar
cane fields In tho piovlnco of Santa
Clarn, Clcnfuegus being the poit of en-

try for that piovlnee, are almost llpo
and ready for cutting and that Im-

plements for tho woik, and oxen for
hauling the teams should bo sent Into
the district ns soon as possible. The
United States, In order that these may
be given prompt admission, dcslies
control of tho port.

The sugnr plantations In active opci-utlo- n

would furnish cmplojment to
many destltuto Cubans now in Santa
Clura province. The Spanish govern-
ment has been given notlllcutlon of
tho intention of the United States to
occupy the poit.

PITTSTON NEWS

An Addition to the Watei Works.

An Elevator Accident The Age
of a Sextette The West Plttston
Hose Company and the Lntest
News.
The Pennsylvania Coal company for

the past three weeks have been lemov-ln- g

the ninsoniv fiom the old No. 11

shaft, near Dutimoi e. to this place for
the puipose of electing nn addition to
thtlr watci works near the fetiy
bridge. The puipose of the company
Is to use the large stones which ate
now on the site to make a foundation
for an additional engine so that In
case of the engine now in use giving
out the other will do the pumping
neeessuty. Tho new addition, when
completed, will make it a vuluable
plunt, and from the solid piopottlons
of the new foundation it shows that
tho company will make this a. water
supply for seveial of their mines for
many years to come.

George Uachman, of the Forest Cat-
tle btewery, had quite an expel leiue
yesteiday morning on Main stiett,
when loading tho elevator ut the Union
hotel with several batrels of beer. Ho
hud just loaded the last keg and was
about to btep on the platform when
the chain which contiols the elevator
broke, and its contents weie pieclpl-tate- d

to the basement. It was a nai-ro- w

escape for Hachman, and more bo
for the colored mascot, who was wait-
ing on the bottom Hoor for the eleva-
tor and It contents to come down, and
It certainly did

It Is quite .i coincidence to iccoid this
fact: That the bitthday of tluco of our
oldest lesldents occurred on the tame
day Tuesday. They ate Joseph Hlle- -

nian, the youngest -- oldest man In the
cits , 70 eat.s, 11 D. Lacoe, 71 yeais,
fotmcrly connected with the Flibt Na-
tional bank, and at present a pat t tier
of our honoted townsmen, J 11 Shlf-fe-r

and Mrs. William Law. the widow
of the late William Law, who was
superintendent of the Pennsylvania
Coal company, her age being 70 years.
In this direction wo might mention that
the birthdays of J. 11. Shlffei. Piofcs-so- r

Shlel, superintendent of the public
schools, and Mrs James B. Mosler

on the 8th, and the combined
ages of this sextette is exactly 431

veais.
Health Ofllrei Tlgue, who only holds

that office at the Instructions of Dr
Mulhollund, was yesteiday
masuerading In a new role The city
pays him a salary of $50 a month to
keep the city In n good Minltaiy con-
dition so fur at ho knows. He is of
the opinion that the rlty is all right
serving four wni runts, tendered his
time, which belongs to the rltv, In as
suming the idle of a constable, and in
serving four waitants. turnlshed his
bill to the amount of sK dollars.
Whether he got the amount will be
km wn bite!

William Cm ley, who pic shits ov ti-
the destinies of that ancient hamlet
known us thu Castle, was agteeably
surpilsed last evening by a laiv guth-eiln- g

of fi lends who rame down upon
him In the most ntirnoved and oca-bl- u

meuiier. The host and fumllv tool;
In the tituatlon, and at once ptoeeed-t- d

to make their guests feel at borne
and at this they suctcssfully succeed-
ed. Thete was dancing, sociability
and retieshiTientb, mi the hours were
spent up to an eail" pour this morn-
ing, In the most hv llnble and socln-bl- e

mannei
We had for sonic-- lime a deIip to

visit the quartets of tin- - West Pltts-- t
in Hose etinpany md jesteidav af

ternoor we weie afforded that oppoi-tunlt- y

The machine was on the
main Hooi, but golnf up talrs two

man in New York City, g
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1 UPPER FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY,!
1 ONCE A COW PATH. 1

5 studying as he does rentals and ground values, cannot
understand or does not take the time to understand 5
what Heury George has sometimes incorrectly called s

5 the "unearned iucremeut," the value that accrues to 5
5 property by reason, of the location ot railroads, street 5
S car lines, manufacturing institutions, stores, etc., in a
s close proximity. The averaga real estate dealer in New

York City forgets that in the days before the War s
H upper Fifth avenue was ouly a cow path, and that lots 5
5 in Harlem no further removed from Wall street and jjj

5 the City Hall and Brooklyn Bridge, than lots in New S

Orauge, which cm Id have been purchase I for a song, 5
are now bringing tens of thousauds aud hundreds of

g thousauds of dollars. 5

I Now Orange Lots, $325.00, Payable Monthly, I

Office -3- 08-309 Mears Building:, Scranton, Pa. s
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billiard tables wero surrounded by
jotiths of tender years and otheis.
who from nppearance, resembled their
dally occupation. We, after many ef-

forts, succeeded In drawing one of tho
alleged members from the game and
stated our mission, but In this we
were not successful, for ho proceeded
to "play ball." Now If this Is tho only
object of tho West Plttslon llosu com-pm-

the sooner they throw a wot
blnnket oyer the tables the better It
will bo for thnt joung organization.
This Item Is written by ono who for
ten jents did duty with tho old Uog-It- s

on the cost side. That's all.
Dan Median, who presides over the

destiny of J. H. (.Ueimon's stock on
the West side, has just received u
genuine fox terrier from England, it
Is a lino specimen und Dan Is proud
uf It.

Tho many friends of Prank Miller ten-
dered htm a very ngtcenbto surprise) lust
evening on tho urundon of his tleparturo
for New York, where he will become ono
of tho attaches of the Huffman Hoimc.
Thern was tho iimml farewells and tho
occasion wnB such that Mr. Miller will
not forget for many ears, tho true fel-

lowship thnt wiui tendeifd to him at the
hdiuls of his old associate

Two lads named Alford and White and
hailing from the Democratic puclnctB ot
Oregon, and who do not know the InMde
uf a s hool hnute, condurltl themselves
on Mala stteet ytstetduy in such a man-
ner that would trtltlo them Hi a cell In
thu houso of refuge.

Crunk II. Thompson, of Wllkes-Uurr- e,

was a Nltor In tho city jestcrday
Alderman Urhet, of tho West Side, was

only too glad to furnish us with nows, but
It happened to bo ono of his dull days.
The genial 'pqulro Is never that way, and
stated that his latch string l always
open to a wlde-avvak- o and enterprising re-

porter.
The colored mm who figured In a rry

Interesting ilstlc arrangement In a prom-
inent hall on South Main street will ap
pear with gloves, or without, on Friday
evening. Who his opponent will be only
the Initiated knows. In the ineuntlnio tho
Investigation of thu lust tcrap goes very
tnsterlouly along

J II Glennon and wife went down to
New Yotk jeslerilay for tho balance of
the week

Aleliiinun Sheridan had a ease In his
court at tho West Hnel jesterduv morn-
ing when IMvvnrd Itatrett ieee Iveil a Judg-
ment, against tho Moral! ltiothcrs fur ll.
and costs. (Jim of the Murans wlbhed to
lilac e the claim on the other, but this
did not go, and the alderman placed the
brothers in tho Mime attitude.

Alex Thompson and Charles St. John
said last night that the tcasoii Morgan P.
Williams WciV defeated wus that ho paid
too smuch attention to the small postof-tlct- s

and other matters of about tho same
Importance. Wo might bay In this direc-
tion that Mr Thompson did not wish to
be quoted as bajlng so, but he said so
Just the bame.

The singers fiom Wales last night re-

peated their concert at the request of our
citizens and a large audience greeted
them Tho programme, while a change
from the evening previous, was just as
much enjoyed, and why not" When In
tho hands ot such excellent talent. It Is
u. long time since this city his enjoyed
Hueii a musical event and the Young
Men's Christian assoeiatton, undeir whoso
auspices tho event wus held, is entitled
to much credit for Its buccessful consum-
mation, and especially so to Secretary
Dav Is.

Thtro nro some overgrown bojs who
frequent the Young Men's Christian us.jo-elatio- n

rooms who should bo excluded Of
course 11 Is hard for tho management to
overcome this, owing to their high senso
of gencrosltj, but Indeed there are young
men who pose as gentlemen, who, tin

are far from that mark. This
Includes those who rushed Into member-
ship feu icvenuo only.

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

Double Bill This Afternoon.
The Vance Comedy company, nt the

Academy of Music, this afternoon will
present a double bill, "A Round Trip
Ticket," and "The Little Treasure "
Tonight "Renn, the Rope Walker," will
be presented

"The Heart of Maryland."
"The Heait of Mai y land," David

Eclusco'a lutett pioductlon, and to
which he devoted two yeais of earnest
Intellectual woik will have its initial
icprogentnlion in this tity at tho Ly-
ceum tonight Tho theme is the he-lo- ie

constancy of woman's devotion
and love As the title Indicates, the
pliy li American In ill Its locality and
its chntacteis ate typical in their
Ameilean Individuality Tho company
included in the eust vvai selecttcl ly

by the author as belmr hever-all- y

the ablest lepieientatlvo for the
charicters in which they appear.
Many of thee at lists ate already fa-
miliar In name1 and i eputation to local
audiences

"Going to the Races."
The woild-fnme- cl Hi otheis IJyrne, of

ii known, will appear at th
Lvi cum Fticlay and fattitdjy und Sat-uict-

afternoon, picentln(. an entire
ly row pantomimic umedv, entitled
"Oolng to the RacfP," Inlioducins
wonderful mechanical effects, entliely
new pantomimic tiicks, a lavish ells-pl-

ot Boigouus scenery, and giving1
a peifoimance new In Its entliety.
The acme ot staK icallsin is seen in
the great race art-li- e in which six
thoioughbiei1 hois-t- s take pait, ildderi
by lx well known Joe.ievs, piesentlnK
the rtatest late oflecls ever put on
the stage. Numeious olner scenes and
ini'chnnital contiivanees are intiudue- -

the
white horses.

Spooneis at Academy.
Edna and Cecil Kpooner and their

eeelleni Hitpiiurtinr company will be
tin atti action next week nt tho Ac-

ademy of Music This excellent com-
pany well known In this rltv. hav-Iii- k

Wt a good upon their
foinie--r visit This season Manager
"pea nei has suuounded his two tnl
uited daiiL'hteis with an unusually
stiong su)iitliifr company. A now
list of plays have been added to their
alteady laitf lepertolie, und a coni-tjlcl- ei

change bill will be sjlven at
cneli ii rforiuunce New and

spei laities will be Intioduced be
tw en en h iii't, making the perform- -

niues continuous. The specialties for
Monday evening will bo Edna Muv
Ppooners mw Illustrated tongs, Cecil
Spoonet chaiaeter danceb, new vvnr
vltvvs by the magnlscope, Hany O.
Fates, coniedlan and at

The opening bill will bo "A Fair
Rebel " Ladles' :u cent tltkota foi
Monday nlf,ht. Seats now on sale.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take La.Mitlve liroiiiu Quinine .Tab-

lets. All druggists leftind the money
talis to cine 25c The genuine

lias L II Q on eueh tablet

1TCHIM1 Hl'RNiNC. SKIN DISEAS-
ES Relieved In a day F.vzeiiiu. Salt
Rheum, Barber's itch, und all eruptions
of tho skin quickly relieved nnd speedily
cured by Di. Agnew's Ointment, it will

Instant comfort In cases of Itching,
Bleeding or Blind Piles, und will euro In
from three to six nights. 35 tents For
salo by Matthews Bios, and W. T. Clatk,
-1-6.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Nov. 1. Apparently tho
watchers who have boon vvultlng for re-

action In tho nnrkct to buy stocks made
up their minds that this mornln's decline
was tho most that could bo looked for
under tho elicumstances and lln--

camo Into the. imitkct In gnat
forco before tho end of tho day had wiped
out tho earlier Iciscs utmost entirely niiil
tslobllshed a rnngo of values than
yesterday throughout. Although net
gains nro lit nearly all cases confined tu
fractions, tho extremo rise from tho low
point In tho majority of active slotl.s
amounttd to 1 per tent, or over and tho
closing was uctlvu and quite strong at
tho top. Total sales wcrd 530,100 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM l.LN.s .vi.i.u.n
& CO., stock brokers, rooms, 8 Mean
building.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est est Inc.

Am Cot. Oil :a 31 32 33
Am. Sug. llo'K Co 12lvi 1214 322H
Atcll., To. & 8. Fo uiik ir.'i i6',
A., T. & F., I'r . 13 It'll 41 ll'i
Am. Tobscco Co . . H04 141.i 1W4 133
Am. Spirits . ... . US UH US ll'i
Am. Spirts, IV .., . 16 54 30 5.6

Halt &. Old . 4i's Rl'i IS"j 51 U
Urook. T. ... . (.71 GSI 67. tS
Hay State (las . Hi l'a 4 4

J Central Mifc SIM, S5 SS- -

Cites. & Ohio Kt 22'i 134 iiChic. A O. W 13'4 1G,4 1B ISVi
Chle. At W . IVi m'! 115 H7f,
Chic., II, Sc Q .. ..HS'i 110H HSU USH
Chle., Mil. & St. 1 .111!1 It.!' 4 li:4 114
Chic., It. I. & P . ..lom ios 10714 I'll
Chle., St. 1 M. L O 8Pi ss St
t . C. ej. &. ut, Jj ... 1I" 41S 11 41

Con. Gas .. . ..1 1S3 183"j ltt 1SP4
Ilelawaro & Ilud . . tSi wn DJli S9l
Gen. Klectrio 8214 82? 82' 82li
Int Paper 67'i 61U 7 rn;
Louis (i. Nash rov; 01 CO'4 ci
Manhattan Fie .... tP4 9V 03", i4"S4

Met. Traction Co . 172H; 17214 170 172 i
M. 1C. & Tex.. lr "l 31U II1 Wi
Mo. Facine . . ? S' r,i

Nat. Lead 35V4 351 1 uO1

N. Y. Air Tlrako . MO 100 100 10)

N. Y. Central .... HOTn UTS iicn 117W
Ont. & West IVi 13U ' 15H
North 1'aclllc . 41 41, 41

Nor Fatlllc, I'r . . 751 757s 71'8 7V4
1'aclllc Mnll . . . 37'i 3S IT 37t
People's Clas lfljij !.' liMSi WV,
Penn. R. IIG'4 117 116S 117
Phil. & Head lCg 10 1C' 1CS
P. & 11. 1st Pr . .. 40ii 4U 404 101 i
Southern 11. It . . t3 'l'a 9' f4
Southern H. it. Pr . 37'f, 3 'S
Teim , C. & Iron . W SI1 CO ni
Texas it Pacltlc . . 15 IV F.14

Fnlon Paclllo .. . :W--, 34ft 3l 31'
Fnlon Pacllle, Pr . OS (,")i'. 7 l.8?s

F. S Itubber . 4.' 42' 42U 42

F. 8. Itubber. Pr . 10. leJ's lftVi 103V4

V. 9. Leather, Pr G7U C7'4 C7 G7ii
Wabash 71 74 ; 7

Wabash Pr .. . 21' i M 21" 21

West Union .. . .91 Mi 03 ft.H
W. & L. V, Pr lSVi 181 4 18V4 1S4

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est est. lug
December 01 ? ti3-- 4 CCi
Mav . .... a--.''

CORN.
December al, 31S
Muy 33'h 3m 3314

OATh.
December 2 24 21 2fi
Mav sin 24 2o'i

PORK.
December. 7.70 710 7o
May , S82 S 9- -' 8 02

LARD
Deeembtr. . 4 77 177 4 S3

May . . 4 85 4'(J 185 4 92

Scranton Board of Trade Hxchango
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton &. Plttston Trac. Co. ... co

First National Rank soo

Elmhurst Boulevard 1W
Scranton Savings Rank zij
Scranton Packing Co '5
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 25
Third National Rank 2S5

Throp Novelty Mfg. Co h0

Scranton Railway Co 23

DImo Dep. & Dlh. Bank lbS
Economy Light Heat & Pow-

er Company 45

Scranton Illuminating, Heat
&. Power Company ss

Scranton Forging Co 100

Traders' National Hank 130

Lacka. Lumbar Co 150
Lack, Trust &. Safe Dep. Co.. 150

Alooslc Mountain Coal Co ii'.u
Scranton Paint Co 80

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, nrst

moitgage. duo 1920 115

People's Street Hull way, first
mortgage, due 1913 115

People s Street Ruhway. Gen-

eral mortgage duo 1921 . ... 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 100

Lacka. Towrshlp School Ve . 102

City of Scnnton St. Imp. i.. 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Worki 100

Scruntcn Traction Co bonds . 105

Philadelphia Provision Mniket.
Philadelphia. Nov. It, Wheat Weak but

unchanged contract giadc, Nuvemb'T,
71uT2e. Coin Firm and ie hUhti.No.
2 mixed, November. 3"Uu37ike. Oats
Firm and .o lilphtT, No. 2 white clipped.
SPie , No. Ii do. do., 19j.u10e ; No. 2

nixed, do . 2&a.1e Buttei Steady ;

fancy western creamery 2.!c: fancy
print" 24c Eggs Finn, fresh, nearly,
.!e., fresh western. 2la22e , tiesh south
western, 19a20e., fresh southern, 112.

Retlned Sugars-Fi- rm unci
itc. hltrher nowdered nnd cubes. Gc :

trown A, "iii; grunulated, 3Vt , cryst.il
A. fi'ic, confeclloners' A. BUc Cotton
FnchaiiRed. Tallow Dull: tity prime. In
hogsheads 2e country, do do. barrels,
i4e , daik, do, r,i4c , eake le : greaso,

2ul'i , as to color Live Poultiv Stealv,
fowls. SaV. . ild roosters. fiaiP.c sptlng
ehlcl.ens. SaSe.; ducks. So geete OalOc ;

turkuys JolOo Dies-e- d I'oultrv- - Film,
fowls, choice, M.uOc do. fair to good, 1'
aSc , old roosics. oe. , spring chickens,

choice 12il3c : do fair to good 0ilP'
Receipts riuui. u.oeio tiairtls and S.'.iinO

sacks: wheat. S.U100 bushels; emu, Ift1e0
bushejs; oats, 12 OO bushels Shipments-Whe- at,

10W bushels; com, lHOoO bushclb;
oats, 14,000 binheU.

Nev Yoik Pioduce Maiket.
New Yoik, Nov. 10. Flout Quiet but

htc.iil.v Wheat Spot tlrm, No. 2 red
('we. fob, ullo.it: No 1 uoithcin Du-

blin, "Ui'b'.c f o. b , afloat , No 2 do.
do 73"4c f 11. b , nflcat No. 2 hard west- -
cr 71--

., fob, ailoat options Ue
cllued modoratelv at first undci a light
cport trade weak cables, fait iieclpts
nnd liquidation; speculation was nxtreine- -
Iv nun and featureless except for a Into
1 illv oi covering and epoit develop-
ments, closing Ut net higher, No 2 red
Dcictmber closed 71?.c; Mutch, 74V.t.;
May. 7Pe Coin-Sp- ot tlrm, No 2, 3J"e ,

fob, ailoat. options opened steady and
helenirm all day on outside support. s in- -
pathy with Chicago oats and epott buv-In- g,

closed so net hlghei , December, !St;
Miy SSc. Oats Spot tlrm: No 2 we , No.
8, 2Sic . No 2 white, 30nc; No J 2'iHc ;

track mixed western, 2?a3rte : tra It white,
state, lOaJle , options nominal Butter
Film; western creumtij, 13,i22if, fuc-toi- y.

lli3illi,c, Elglns. K'ir.. Imltutlon
creamery, 13nlie. , state daily, 16a20e. ,

do eieamery, lV?a22i4c L'ggs Flrn,
state und Penni-vl- v inla 2J'i2le , wesioru
fresh 21'C . southern 20a2!(

Chicago Produce Market,
i hliHgo, Nov Hi -- In tho face of much

beiiilsh news today the mutket in vvltout
was steads Septcmbrl closvd at an

of ',u3,e vUy dicllptd 'c. Sholts
were uneasy und covered fretly. I'oniud.
vanred Je. Oats '..t unit provisions
closed SttTiji higher. Cash cpiolatlons
wore us follows: Flout Steady ; No. 3
spring wheal. tSao' . No. 2 led, sac: No.
2 coin. 3S'tn32 i. No. 2 yellow. WUuSVi :..
No. 2 oatn. f. o b.. 25'iaSt)C.: No, 2 white,
f. o. I), 21c.; No. 3 do. do, M'SalfiJe.; No.

el, prominent among which may bo cistern tarm. iouot : phi in and scuia-nentlon-

tho lire eiigiiif, team of , "' ,do Jyne brollcis llalJc.; turkeys.
funnv
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The People's
POPULAR GIXAIUNG HOUSE for the Hcncllt ot All Who

Ilnvc Houses to Kent. Heal Estate or Other Property to
Sell or Exchnnuc, or Who Wnnt Situations or Help These

Small Advertisements Cost One Cent u Word, Six Insertions for
Elvo Cents a Word Ex;ept Situations Wanted, Which Arc In-

serted Erec.

FOR RENT
iiousij on avi:nui-modi:ji- n con- -

leniences; low rent. Jones. 311 Spruco 0
street.

for hfnt-lus- ic room oh rmAiu;
of ollltes scccud Hoor front,

Call at room 15.

FOR RFNT - SJLCCNO FLOOR, 701
Qulncy

FOR SALE
FOR HAL1J-SIO- CK OF MFRC11AN-dls- o,

doing strictly cash business, ttno
opportunity, owing to many other busj.
ntss Interets. Address llox, 82, New .Mil-for- d,

Pu.

FOR SALF-HOR- SF. 1IAUN11S9 AND
buggy, very cheap, or would eixehnngo

for good upright piano. Call or address
1jJ3 Capoiiso avenue.
FOR SALF-T- FN FOR 5

cents at druggists Ono gives relief.

FOR SALL'-F- OH RIIFUMATIHM, 11313 C

drops. Nono better, l'or sale by U.
L Ivc'ars, Uto Jackson strcot.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR 8ALi:MY RESIDENCES AT 235

Colfux uvoi'Uo; Just cimpleted All
modern Improvements Ilerdwood finish,
sanitary plumbing, electric lights, etc.
Price reasonable. Address Flunk T.
Olcell, 2.1) Uroudway, New York city.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TTmnrcnlOTldl

rooms with board, tenvenlent to poit-olll-

Terms must be reasonable A. li
Tribune otllee.

FOR RENT-T-WO PLEASANT ROOMS
with boat it at 315 Washington avenue.

Faurot House, Mrs. Rat&lny.

FOR RENT-PLEAS- FURNISHED
looms, conveniences. Rooms from $1 GO

up, S22 Mulberry ittcet.

HELP WANTED. !

PLEASANT HOME WORK FOR MEN
or women, day or evening, Ju to $15

weekly, no canvassing tu cxpcrltneo
nttded, plain Instructions and work
mailed on application. Brazilian Mfg. Co.,
New York City.

POLITICAL.
1 HEREUY ANNOFNtE THAT I WILL

bo a candidate for tho olllce of Miyor,
subject to tho decision of tho Republican
primaries to be htld for the nomination
of city officers. JAMES MOIR.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MltSTTTKELlETtrs?

ment, DOc , shampooing, 50c , fuclal
massage, manicuring, 25c, chiropody. '.01

qulncy.

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B BRIC.GS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

und tcss pools, no odor. ImpioveU
pumps used A BRIGUS, Proprietor.

Leavo oideis 1100 Noith Main avenue,
or Elcko's drug stole, coiner Adatiib and
Mulberry. Telephone LOW.

LEGAL.
COMMON WEALT'IIOF p'eNNSy'lVa'

nla. county of Lackawanna, ss In
re. acknowledgment of treasurer's deeds.
In the court or common 01 i.ucu-awan-

county. No. 26, Panuary Tctm,
1899.

Now, Nov. 13th. 1S3S, It U ordered that
Frldav, 25th day of November, at 10
o'clock a m.. in open court, bo tlxed for
tho iieknovvle-dgnien- t of cited by the
treasutci of Lackawanna countv, notice
of tho sumo to bo Uvcn by publication In
the Lackawanna Legal News, Scranton
Tribune and Scianton Tlinei for one week
at tho expense of tho countv of Lacka-vvuun- a

By the Court
Certified from the record this lMh day

of Novembet A D IfiS
(L S.i J COPELAND, Prothonotarv

Per B.

SITUATIONS WANTED
srYuArmNNvi

tu go out by thu day or clcaulu,;
best of references Address 129

Franklin avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED - BY TWO
young girls: ehamberinulds In hotel or

nursii gltls. Address 111J Cayuga stttet,
North End.

S1TUATION WANTED-B- Y AN 1TAL-la- n

young mau In grocety store, bar-
tender or In hotel. Can l mulsh 1,0 id
teferences. Address Amedeo B lecaro. 110

Chestnut stteot, elty.

SITUATION WANTED- - BY YOl'NO
maii to llnlsh butber tlado, one yn.irh

exerlcnce. Can furnlbh At refeienees
Addres", Barbel, 51J h. Main avenue

WANTiib WORK. TO GO OFT BY
day or take washing home. Rear, up-

stairs, 120 Franklin avenue

A YOUNcT COLORED MAN WOULD
like to have a position dilving 01 woiU.

lng by the day 110 Fiankllu avenue

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A MIlNO
man, thioo yeais' eiiiLlence In gro-eei- y

business, cull ilrlvi , speaks six dif-
ferent languages und will furnish good
references. Address J J. I.ibnian 0J1)

First street, city.
SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A BAKER

fiom New York, as toicman or second
In bakery. Address 310 Blich stuet, City

2 lye 514c : No. 2 hailev, f. o. b, udalie
No, I llux seed, 97e , prime tlninthv seed,
$2 23, mess pork, J7 S0a7.l5, laid tl S7'a

!l', shoit libs, M704.J, dty s lit d
shoulders, luPle , short clear, il7al''l,
wlilskiy, fl 21: flugnis. ri7f, gianulated,
r-- 27.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Njv. It,. Cattle Unchanged at

$l75i535. stockers and feedeis. f la I .

calipers, J1.7.Tu2Vj, tup to choice towt and
lulfi'is 3a4, extra cholco heifers Jl 73a
310. calves, Jo2),ifiS3. Hogs Ji33u3 43;
pigs, J2 Jio ij 20 Sheep und Iambs Low-
er: lambs, $123a'i2'i, fotdtri-- . $1 Vja4 s),
sheep, J2 2ial23: fetelcrs, .'a190. Re
celpts Cattle. HOiiO head. hnj. 12 000
head, sheep. 22.O01 head

New York Live Stock.
Now York, Nov. l'j Bi eves Demand

fair: steers, sternly, bulls und cows, turn
to 15c. higher, steers. Jl i0aVJ5; oui nil 1

stugs. ali2i, bulls $2 'All 33, cows. J1.30a
3 50. Culvos-Slo- w and lower, veals. tBil
S50, lops, $Se2jU7"; grissuis tl25a3 7"),

fed calves, $li4rAi Slice ) Common to
prime. VHlfiO, selteted wetlurs l.')0;
liimlij, iudiim to tholii Fi iOu'iM. llos
-- Slow and lower at ?1 t,0u3 hu

Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N Y, Nov.

Hogs Slow, good to choice
YorUeis. .t.jr.aj.li, roughs, e opinion to
gend V10tS9l; pigs, good tochnle' $ ii
aJW, a'lVi. Sheep anil Lambs-Slo- 'V ,

lamb, cliolie lo tra Jl in3 03, (iillu
fair tu good, SI2".u"i, lieip eholre lo se-

lected withers, It 555U4 03, eulls and com-me-

ii.'.'ul

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa.. Nov, ndlt balautes,

J1.15: tertllltiites closed tush offered at
Jl.lU'ir shipments, CJ,'.') b.iriels; runs, 90.-0- .0

bairels.

Exchange.

WANTED.
wanti:h-on- i: Tinnt'Ni: of skit.

1893. Flvo cents will liu paid for the
same. Tribune olllce, cltv,
WANTFD-CA- HF Of HAD 11F.ALTU

that will not boncrU.
Hend G cents to Ripans Chemical Co,
New York, for 10 samples and 1,000 testi-
monials.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
HUPF.HFLFOtis l" IlAirt" WART8 AND

moles removed by electrlrtty; palnlass,
pcrmauuut, charges modsratp'. consulta-
tion free Helen Uuehunan, Dermatolo-
gist, .112 Washington avenue

CHIROPODIST
CORNS, UUNIONH AND INGhOlNU

mills cured without tho lenl pjln or
drawing blood ConsullHtlem and nelvlea
given lice E M HETZEL Chiropo.
eilst. 330 Lackawanna iivenus. Ladlos at.
tended ut their tusldcuco If deslrul.
Charges muderatc.

PROFESSIONAL.
ARCHITECTS

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Connell llulldlng, Scratiton

E. L. WALTF.R. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
tear of COB Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR. ARCHITECT,
4J3 Spruce St., cor. Wash, av , Hcrnnton.

FREDERICK L. RROWN, ARCHITECT,
Prlco Building:. 12S Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY ft SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Hank.

DCNTISTO

DR I. oTLYMAN, 8CRAN10N PRI-vat- o

Hospital, Lor. Wyoming and Mul-
berry.

DR. II. 1.' REYNOLDS, OPP 1 O

DR. C. C. LAUnACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C SNOVER, 331 Washington
avcrue. Hours, 9 to l.aud 2 to 5.

HAT MANUFACTURER,

TOLLE. 409 SPRUCE STREET, MAKESyour hat to order and they Jit.

HOTELS AND RCSTAURANT3

THE ELK CAFE, Uj AND 127 1 RANK-ll- n

avenue. R.iteu icusonable
P. UEIG-LE- Propiletor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D . L. & W.
passenget depot. Conduct, d on the

plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop

LAWYERS

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counselloi-at-Lu- Burr Building,
rooms 13 and It, Washington avenue.

WILLAR1). WARREN & KNAl'P,
nnd Counsellora-at-La- Re-

publican Building. Washington avenuo,
Scranton, Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law Commonwealth
Building. Rooms 1. JO nnd 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD.ATIORNEY.AT-Li- w

Rooms Ell. 315 and 51C, Board of
Trade Building

D. B REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on teal estate security.
Hears Bulldlnsr. corner Washington
uveuuo and Spruco street.

JAS. J. If. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-nt-La-
301 Commonwealth Building.

Scranton.

EDWARD AV THAYER ATTORNEY.
RuoniK TO3-9- 3ih Hoor, Mcars Building.

L A WATRES AT'J'ORNEY-AT-LA-
502 Bcscid ot Trade Building. Scranton,
Pa

C. R PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth nulldlng. Scianton. Pa.

PATTERSON X. WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Baidc Bulldlns

C COMEin ., li REPUBLICAN
Building.

A. W. BERTHOLF Attv . Meais Wclrf

MIDWIFE

MRS. GABLE, GRADUATE MIDWII'E
1518 Washburn street, Scranton En-
gagements solicited. Rooms and bet
atti ndanco for a llm'tct' number of pa-
tients

PHY3ICIANS AND SURCEONS

DR C. L. FREY SCRANTON NVVIMIS
Bank Building, 122 Wyoming avtnuc.

MARY A SHEPHERD, M f HOME-opathls- l,

No 2Jj Adams uvenue

DR. W. E. ALLEN 512 NORTH WASH-iugto- n

avenue.

DR. R TRAPOLD SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, turner Wyoming
avenuo and Spruco street, Scrantun
Ottlco bouts Thursdays and Hatur-day- s,

9 a ni. to 6 p m.

DR L M GATES ROOMS 207 AND V$
Boaid of Trade Building Olllce lioms,
ii to 0 a. ni . 2 lo 3 and 7 to S p. in. Rest-ckne-

09 Madison avenue

DR C L FREAS SPECIALIST IN
Rupture Tints 1'iitln and I'm Redue.
lion OHleo telephone lAl Hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 4 7 to 9

DR S W L'AMOREAFX. OI'FICi; .11
Washington avenue. Reslduiee. '.,1S
Mulbciiy ( hronle diseases lungs
he.ut kldnevs und genllo-urlnni- y

a spetlalty. lluuis, 1 to l p. m

W. G ROOK. VETERIVMtV SUlt-geo- n

Hoises, Cattle and Hogs ttcated
Hospital. 121 Linden stieet Scranton
Telephone 2(72

SEEDS

Ci. It. CLARK & CO. AND
Nurserymen, store 116 Washington ave.
nue; green house. 1350 Noilh Main uve-pu-

store telephone, 782

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL OF 'IHE LACKA WANN--
Scianton, Pa. Courses piepaiatory to
college, law, medicine or bush ess
Opens Sept. 12 Send for cutuloguc
Rev. Thomas M. Cann, LL, D , Walter
II. lluell, A. M

WIRE SCREENS

7oS." KFETTEL. REAR Jll LACKA-wunn- a

avenue. Seranlou. Pa., manufut-Unc- i
of Wire Sircetu

MISCELLANEOUS

LATEST FROM" PH ILIPPInI; "JS.
lunds Oreutcst Nuvul Battle. Shoes
ull blown 'o pieces and landed In .ct-tleton'-

Shou Stole, i;sllui,loli nveiiiit.
ilongolu lost J ,at,." f. ladl. h-

-

in,o
j; 00 shots for Sit. oureJs
liBO, tor iJc. men's IS ft) cuir and
shoes for Jl U. Vw Mioes for H PS, ttl--

HITeR H ORCI lESTUA - MUSIC"i'o,
balls picnics, partbs tecrptiuiiH,

und couimt woik futnUiiod irtrims, tidrc"8 It J llam-- r tondueior
117 Wyoniln- - uvtnuo. nvei Mulberti
muslt lore.

MEOARGEU BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paptr bigs, tv.lno.
Warcliouto l".o Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Schedule h lillect Miy 19, 1S9S.

Trains Leavo Wllkos-Qarr- o as Fol.
lows:

7.30 a, m.. week days, for Sunbury
HarrlsburK, Phlladolphta, DaltU
more, WashlnRton, and for Pitts.
burc; and tho Wost.

10.15 a. in., week days, for Hazlcton,
Pollrvllle, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia and for Sun
bury, Harrlsburtc. PhlladalohU,
Daltimoro, Washington and Pltts
burR and the Wost.

3.12 d. m , dally, forSunbury, Harris.
burjr. Phlladolphta, Baltimore.
WanhliiRton, and FittsburK and
tho Wost.

COO p. m., wook days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg

oor. den'l Pass. A.eotJ. 1J. HUTCHINSON. (Jeneml Alana.er.

Del.. Lacka. and Western.
Effect Monday, November It, 1S5J.

Tralna leave Scranton us follows: Ex-press for Now York and all points Eovt.
1.40, 3 00. 6.10, bOO und 10 05 a. in.; IMS and

Express for Euston, Trenton, Philadal.plilu and tho South, D.10, 8 00 und 10,0a am , U DB and S 33 p m '
Tobyhutmu aecomniodutlou, C.to p. niExpross for Biughainton, Oswego. E.mlra, Coming, Bath, Dansvlllo. MountMorris and Buffalo, U 10, 2 3S, B 00 a. m

1 D5 and B 10 p. in , making closo connec'
tlons at Buffalo to all point In tho West.Northwest and Southwest.

Washington accommodation, 3 40 p, m.Blnghnmtoii and way stutlnus. 105 p. ro,
Nicholson accommodation B 10 p. mExpress for Utlca and Rlthtlcld Bprlncst

2 35 a m. nnd 1 r.'i p m.
lthura, 2 35, 9 00 a. m,, aud 1 BS p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkci.Bane, I'lvmouth. Bloomsbuig nnd Dan-

ville, making closo connections at North,
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg
Baltimore Wnshlngton und the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6 00, 10 05 u. m, and 1.55 and 5 40 p.
m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8 0S and 1110 u. in. Plymouth and Inter,
mediate stations, 3 35 and 8 50 p. ni. ForKingston, 12 C5 p. m.

Puilmnn parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket time-
tables, etc., apply to M L. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot ticket of-
fice.

Lehigh Valley Railroad System
Anthrnclto Coal Used. Ensuring Cleanli-

ness and Comfort.
In Effect Nov. 13, 1S98.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D,

& II. It. R , at li 45 a. m , and 12 03, 2.1S, l.rf
Black Diamond Express, and 11.30 p. m.
Sundays. D & II , 15S. 7 48 p. in.

For Plttston und Wllkes-Burr- e via D,
Iv & W. It. R , b.00, 11.10 a. to., 1 55, 3.35,
fi 00 p m

For While Haven, Hazlelon, Pottsvllle,
aud principal points In tho coal regions,
via D &. H It. R . fi 43, 2 18 nnd 4 27 p. ni.

For Bethlehem. Caston, Reading, Har-
rlsburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D A: II R. R.. 6 45 a. m, 1J01,
2 1. 127 Black Diamond Express, 11.30.
Sundays. D & II., 1 58, 7.4S p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towunda. Elmlt.t,
Ithaca Geneva und prlntipil intermedi-
ate stations. Mi D.. L. & W. It. It., S 03
a m , 12 55 und : 33 p. m.

I'or Gencvu, Rochester. Buffalo, Nl.ig-ai- a
Falls, Chicago and alj points west via.

T) K. II. It. R, 1203 303 Black Diamond
Express, 10 41 und 11 30 p m. Sundays, D.

.11 11 13 a. in., 7.4! p. m.
Pullman narlor and sleeping or Lohlgli

Vallev parlor cars nn all trains bctwoiti
Wllkes-Burr- e and Nov Yoik. Philadel-
phia, Buflalo und Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR. Con fiupt..
South Bethlehem, Pa.

CHAS. S LEE, Pass. Agt., 20 Cortlandfc
street New York

A W NONEMACHER Division Pas-J- -

enger Agent, South Bethlehem, Pa.

"Dclnvv.ifo unci Iluclboa.
On Sunday. July 3rd, trains wilt leav

Scranton as follows'
For CarbondnIe-- 6 20. 7B3. 8 53, 10.13 a.

Ill : 12 noon, 1.23, 2 20. 3.52. 5 23, 6.25, 13.57,
9 15, lioo p. m.; 1.10 p. ni.

For Albany, Saratoga. Montreal. Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 6 20 a. ni .
2 20 p in

For lloncsdile-- fi 20. S 53, 10.13 a. m.; 13
noon , . in 5 25 p, m.

For Wilkcs-Barr- e. G 43. 7 48. 8 41. 9 3S,
10 43 a. m 12 01 123, 218, 3 32, 4 27, 6 10,
7 IS. 10 41. 117) p m

For Now York Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Vnllov Railroad fl 4S a. m.. 12 01,
1 28, 4 27 p. m ; with Black Dlumond Ex-
press, 11 20 p in

For Pennsslvnnla Railroad points. 6.43.
9 38 a m . 2 IS. 4 27 p m

For WtHiein Pain's via Lehigh Valley
Rallroad- -7 48 a. m.. 12 03, 3 ".3, with Black
Diamond Express. 10 11, 11 '.0 p. m.

Trains will arrive In Scianton as fol- -

Fiom riibondalc and tho North B.40.
7 II S "S. n 4 10 Z" 11 5S u m , 1 23, 2 15, 3 2o,
4 21.5 41 7 41 10 1", R27 p m

From Wllkes-Bair- e and tbo bouth-S.- lj,

7(8. iit ID OS 1155 a m : US. 2.14,
5 20, C Jl, 7.33. 9 OI 10 0". n ni. . 1.13 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS,
l'or Caihondalc-9.0- 7, 1113 a, m.; L53,

3 52 fp 51 1 33 li in
Tor Wtlkps-Ilati- e 9 38. 11 13 a. m ; 1.158.

Lowest rates' lo all points In IlnltoS
States and Canada
J W BURDIfK G P. A . Albany. N. 1.
H. W CHOSH D P A . Scranton. Pa.

Central Uailrun 1 of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division)

Now Yoik Foot of Llbeity
street, Nl". and South Ferry. Whitehall

Anthratltc coal Ubcd exclusively, lnsur-iii- e-

piH.inllncss und comfort.
H PLU IN EFFECT SEPT. 11, S58

Truiti-- ' leave Scrunton for Plttston.
Wllkc-Barr- c. ttc , ut U CO 10 10 a m , 1.10,

215, 3 20, 7 10 p m Sundays, 9 0) a. m ,
1 l'or"1 Lake wood and Atlantic City, 8.10

ltYTdlng Teiinltml. 7 01 p m . and New

Slaucli
i

Chunk, Allcntown. Bothle-hei- n

Euston and Philadelphia. 30 a. m ,
2 15P m

i 3 "OP ni Simduys
rnr Baltimore und Washington, and

mints Sou and We- -t via Bethlehem.
a n ii 1M P "' Sundays 2.15 p. m.
Fur Long Brunch. Oteun Grove, etc., ut

c ii ii 111 und P "
Lebanon and Harrlsburg,

via Allcntown. 6 10 a in . 1.20 p. m. Sun--

JI'm V'oUhV llle 8 30 a in . 1 20 p m
in lining have New Yoik. foot of Llb-pr- tv

Noith River, ut 4 00, 910 (ex-

press) am . 1 M (express) p m Sunday.

'fei'vo'nw ork, South Ten v. foot
Wldtrluil SUCH at 9 03 u. m . 1 21 P m

atilvlrg or departing from
iiiiH terminal can connect under covtr

elcvuted lallroads, Broadway
? abio

It h car" ol t"i its to Brooklyn and
making nulck transfer to

and fionViliaiid Central depot and Log
'eavo'phna.KlPhla Reading Te.minal.

1WP m Sunday. 6 In a. m
Through ilekets to all points East.

South and West ut lowest rato at tha
8tjUn. Ol.llAFSEN. Gen Supt

11. P BALDWIN. Gen. Puss. Agt.

LYIc aiul Wyoming Valley.
Time table In clfett Sept Uth, 1W8

Ti ibis leavo Sernntou for Now lork,
NovvlMUK and Inltimedlate points oil
File, tallioaii, also for Haw Icy ami local
points, ut 7 0.1 ii m anus sap. m. im;arrive at rierienloji fiom above points
10 23 a in aim u u nna n w "

Ontario ami Western Kuilrouil.
lime TabK lit Effttl Tuesday, Nov 1, P03.

Train leivcs Scianton for Carbondalo
nnd C.uloda at )0 5"i u m i onnenlng wn
throiio'li tinlns North und South Tialn
leaves Cadi sla f(r t'aibondale and Scran-
ton ni 2 01 p in leaving Carbondalo at
Sulp m aiilvlns Ht Seianton ot 4 20 p.m

Sundays onlv For Cudoula connecting
with main line Ualns Norlh and South
at so ii. in , nulling ut rudoeia at 10 41

a. II) Retuinliu., Ifiui-- Cudosta (it 4 DO

p m art Iv lug Cathondiile ut 5 51 p, m.,
und Serunton at n r, p in.

J. C ANDERSON. (1. P. A . Now York.
T. FLITCROFT, 1). 1'. A . Scranton.


